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BRIEFS
Fruit Field Day August 17

C ornell’s 2000 Fruit Field Day and 
equipment show will be held on Au
gust 17 from 8:30 am until 4:00 pm at 
the Fruit and Vegetable Research Farm 
South. Fruit growers, consultants, and 
industry personnel are invited to tour 
field plots and learn about the latest 
research and extension efforts in fruit 
production being carried out by re
searchers from Geneva and Ithaca. The 
focus will be on all com m odities key 
to New York’s $300 million fruit in
dustry: apples, grapes, raspberries, 
strawberries, peaches, pears, cherries 
and nectarines.

New this year will be equipment dem
onstrations by New York and Pennsyl
vania dealers. Tunnel, electrostatic and 
airblast sprayers for apples and grapes, 
laser planting machines for grapes, mi
cro sprinklers for irrigation, infrared sen
sors, tillage tools, mechanized planters 
and harvesters, tractors and GPS map
ping systems and more will be demon
strated in the fields, side by side with 
research plots. Attendees will be able to 
select from tours of apples, stone fruits, 
small fruits and grapes.

Admission is free. Lunch is provided 
courtesy of industry sponsors. Nathan 
Rudgers, Commissioner of NYS Agricul
ture & Markets Department, and Susan 
Henry, the new dean of Cornell’s College 
of Agriculture and Life Sciences, will ad
dress the crowd at lunch.

(Continued on page 2)

Geneva Grad Students Honored
Ten graduate students conducting research at the Experiment Station collected awards 

totaling over $18,000 by the close of the 1999-2000 academic year. Amy Roda, Fred 
Musser, Frank Wong, Andrea Ficke, Cruz Avila-Adame, Yanxin Gao, Jirarat Tattiyakul, 

Jane Friedrich, Kathryn 
Deibler and Jill Richardson 
are all recipients of an award, 
scholarship, endowment or 
travel grant.

In the Department of En
tomology, Fred Musser was 
awarded the Chapman Fel
lowship, which includes tu
ition and a stipend for the 
2000-2001 school year. The 
goal of M usser’s research 
project is to increase the ef
fectiveness of natural bio
logical controls as a method 
of pest control. “I believe 
that Fred will become a top 
candidate for applied ento
mology positions on a na
tional and international level 
when he completes his de
gree h ere ,” said Tony 
Shelton, M usser’s advisor 
and a professor of entomology.

Amy Roda, also in entomology, works with Jan Nyrop and Gregory English-Loeb on 
the effects of leaf morphology on mites. Roda was this past year’s Chapman Fellowship 
winner. She received the Griswold Endowment Grant and the W. Arthur and Alma D. 
Rawlins Graduate Student Endowment Award, both from Cornell’s Department of Ento
mology. At the Entomological Society of America’s (EPA) national meeting in Atlanta, 
GA, she took second place and the president’s prize for her biological control entry in the 
ESA Student Competition. “She’s an enthusiastic worker. She now has concrete results 
that will really be beneficial to our field,” said English-Loeb.

The $1000 Daisy Ren Wu and Liu Memorial Award went to Yanxin Gao, Richard 
Robinson’s student in Horticultural Science. Yanxin also won a $600 travel grant to attend 
the Fifth International Solanaceae Conference in Nijmegen, Holland on July 24-29 to present 
a paper with Robinson on ‘Interspecific hybridization of eggplants for verticillium wilt 
and other traits.’ “I was too lucky. I’ll have to work hard in the future to earn what I have 
received,” said Yanxin.

(Continued on page 3)

Four of the graduate students doing their research at 
the Experiment Station who won awards and grants this 
year, [clockwise from top left] Fred Musser, Andrea 
Ficke, Jirarat Tattiyakul, Yanxin Gao.
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(BRIEFS, continued from page 1)
Online Gardening Resources

The departm ent o f O rnam ental H or
ticu ltu re  at C o rn e ll has c re a te d  an 
online resource center for gardening. 
Http://www.fvs.cornell.edu/gardening of
fers a library of fact sheets providing infor
mation on topics from a consumer guide to 
New York produce to general information 
on diagnosing plant problems. The site also 
carries many links to gardening resources 
of other organizations and universities.

SAVE THE 
DATE

Red Cross Blood DriveAugust 28, 2000 8 a.m.-l p.m. Sawdust Cafe
I’ ve learned....

*  tog' 1

that just one person 
saying to me,
“You’ve made my day!” 
makes my day.

Andy Rooney

New CALS Dean Gets Taste of Geneva Campus
Susan Henry, the twelfth dean of the College of Agriculture and Life Sciences, 

came to Geneva for a tour of the Experiment Station on Friday, June 30, to get a taste of 
the research being done here, a message taken literally by researchers at the Fruit and 
Vegetable Processing Pilot Plant in Food Science & Technology.

Henry, the former dean of the Melon College of Science at Carnegie Melon Uni
versity in Pittsburgh, along with her husband, Peter Henry, toured each of the Station’s 
departments and met with many Station faculty.

The tour, which was led by director James Hunter, began at 8:30 and included 
most of the campus’ buildings as well as greenhouses and research fields. It started with a

Tony Shelton compares the 
damage that diamondback moths 
cause to broccoli with an 
undamaged plant that expresses 
genes from Bacillus thuringiensis, 
a bacterium that produces a 
material that is toxic to the 
larvae.

Michael Villani [fat- 
left ] shows a collection 

o f Japanese beetles 
and mole cricket, 

fright to left] Susan 
Henry, James Hunter, 

and Peter Henry'. Both 
insects are major pests 

o f tu if grass.

Rosario Provvidenti shows Dean 
Henry a row o f his plants in one o f 

the plant pathology greenhouses. 
When told that Provvidenti comes to 
work despite having retired 9 years 
ago, Henry smiled sympathetically 
and replied, “O f course, you can’t 

give up your life’s work. ”
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trip to the basement of the FS&T building, where the dean sampled three new products. 
Many other labs and departments gave demonstrations and explained their research as 
the tour progressed.

The new dean, who received her Ph.D. in genetics from the University of Cali
fornia, Berkley, in 1971, showed an understanding of some of the specific research being 
conducted as well as the general principles behind research. “Anybody who’s working 
on any sort of scientific project has the same problems, I see it in my own research. You 
see so many different avenues you could go down, but there’s only so much time.”

Terrence Robinson explains 
the advantages o f the various 
training systems fo r apples.

Wolfram Koeller explains 
some o f his research to 
Dean Henry as her 
husband and Helene 
Dillard, looks on.
Henry and Koeller spent 
several minutes discuss
ing the microbiology, 
Henry’s specialty, 
behind Koeller’s work.
[left to right] Peter 
Henry, Susan Henry, 
Wolfram Koeller, Helene 
Dillard.

Olga Padilla-Zakour shows 
Dean Henry a ja r  o f garlic 

pickles, a new product from the 
Pilot Plant, in FS&T. Henry 

sampled two other new products, 
a pepper cabbage sauce and 
apple beet juice, both under 

development at the plant.

(GRADS, continued)
Frank Wong and Cruz Avila-Adame, in 

Wayne Wilcox’s and Wolfram Koeller’s 
plant pathology labs, respectively, will go 
to New Orleans on $400 travel grants from 
the American Phytopathological Society 
(APS) to attend the APS meeting, August 
12-17. “It’s always good to get an award 
like this, because then you know you’re 
doing something relevant,” said Avila- 
Adame, who will give an oral presentation 
entitled, ‘Impact of alternative respiration 
on M agnaporthe grisea  sensitiv ity  to 
strobilurin fungicides.’

“Frank has been an excellent student with 
an uncommon appreciation for the practi
cal aspects of disease management. He has 
a bright professional future,” said Wilcox.

Andrea Ficke, also in plant pathology, 
won a travel fellowship from Cornell’s 
Mario Einaudi Center for International Stud
ies for the second year in a row. “The 
Einaudi Center supports graduate studies 
abroad and this award is going to help me 
finance the plane ticket to Australia,” said 
Ficke.

“This fellowship will allow Andrea to 
continue her collaborative studies with Dr. 
Ian Dry at the University of Adelaide and 
the Commonwealth Scientific Industrial Re
search Organization in Australia,” said Bob 
Seem, her advisor. Ficke studies grape berry 
resistance to the powdery mildew fungus as 
it relates to fruit age.

Two of Terry Acree’s graduate students 
in Food Science, Jane Friedrich and Kathryn 
Deibler, won awards this year. “They’ve 
both been around the world with me. 
They’re both great students. We have a wall 
of shame here -  neither of them has ever 
been on it,” said Acree. Friedrich won the 
$250 Downing Graduate Student Excellence 
Award and the $750 Kosi Award in Food 
Science.

The American Chemical Society’s 
George Charalambous Graduate Fellowship 
in food chemistry, worth $3000, went to 
Deibler, as did the $1000 Herzog Graduate 
Research Award in food science, the $5000 
IFT National Fellowship for 1999-2000, and 
a $500 grant from the Mario Einaudi Cen
ter for International Studies.

“She managed to win a number of 
(Continued on page 4)
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(CLASSIFIED, continued) (GRADS, continued)
Chairs

Date:
Time:
Place:

MEETINGS
’ and Unit Leaders’ Meeting
Wednesday, July 12, 2000 
2 p.m.
FST conference room

SEMINAR
ENTOMOLOGY DISSERTATION SEMINAR
Speaker: Amy Roda, Department of 

Entomology, NYSAES 
Title: How Leaf Pubescence Affects 

the Behavior and Population 
Dynamics of Predatory Mites 

Date: Friday, July 14, 2000 
Time: 8:30 a.m.
Place: The Paul J. Chapman Confer

ence Room, Room 310,
Barton Laboratory

LTC
Date: Wednesday, July 12, 2000
Time: 2-4 p.m.
Place: LTC
Title: Web Page Design
Instructor: Jane Irwin

This will not be a hands-on
course.

; v '' FITNESS
AEROBICS

Date: Every Mon, Wed, and Fri.
Time: 12:10-1 p.m.
Place: Sawdust Cafe

TAEKARDI0
Date: Mon, July 10& Wed, July 12,2000
Time: Noon
Place: Jordan Hall Auditorium

CLASSIFIED
COMPUTERS FOR SALE - great condition, good 
lab/office power and performance, ideal for students/ 
families looking for a inexpensive system:
1) 200 Mhz. Pentium MMX, 32 Mb EDO RAM, 4.3 
GB hard drive, 40x CD-ROM, 2 Mb video card, sound 
blaster sound card, 56k flex modem, & 15" moni- 
tor.$300 or BO.
2) 233 Mhz Pentium Celeron, 32 Mb SDRAM, 4.3 
GB hard drive, 32x CD-ROM,
2 Mb video card, yamaha sound card, 56k flex mo
dem, & 15" monitor. $350 or BO.
E-mail Frank at fpwl@ comell.edu, or call x2406.
COR SALE: 1986 Nissan 300ZX, 2 door, steel blue, 
standard 5 speed, sun roof, several more options, 120K 
miles, still runs like new! Asking $3,000. Contact 
George at x2374 or gsal @nysaes.comell.edu.
FOR RENT: Large, 3 bedroom apartment above The 
Yam Shop on Exchange St. in Geneva. $500 includes 
all utilities and trash removal. Contact Nancy Long at 
x2288 or by e-mail at npll@ cornell.edu.

WANTED TO RENT: One bedroom furnished apart
ment for male graduate student. Needed August 20, 
2000 for one year. Close proximity to NYSAES. 
Contact Sami EI-Rakshy, sme22@comell.edu
FOR SALE: 1990 Plymouth Acclaim, good condition, 
3.0L V6, new trans & radiator. $1500/BO. E-mail Pat 
at pgw2 or cal 1x2221 before 2:30, 331-3941 evenings.
WANTED TO RENT: Post-Doc and PhD Student need 
a house to rent near the Station. Dawn and Torey will be 
moving here in July and anticipate living in Geneva or 
the surrounding area for 2 or 3 years. They have 2 large 
dogs and are looking for a nice, quiet home to rent. If 
you have any ideas, please call 607-539-3293.
WANTED TO BORROW: Area rugs or carpeting for 
Visiting Scientist now through mid-September. Con
tact Alan Taylor agtl@cornell.edu or x2243.
HOUSE FOR SALE: Close to the Station. 2 story, 3 
bedroom home. Situated on a picture perfect lot with 
beautiful landscaping. Family room with fireplace, 
screened in porch, maintenance free exterior, newly 
painted trim, newer roof. Move-in condition! Have use 
of pavillion tennis courts, volleyball, basketball court. 
Great location. Call Bea Stoyla 315-789-3114.
FREE: Kittens - two grey and white, two calico, two 
black and white, one all black. Call MaryLou at 2290 
or 585-9836 or e-mail mld2@comell.edu
MOVING SALE: 654 North St (station triplex hous
ing next to Jordan Hall). Friday, June 30 (3-6pm) and 
Saturday, July 1 (9am -5 pm). Stereo, VCR, toaster- 
oven, motorcycle, pots and pans and many other items. 
Contact (starting a new life in Europe) Amy at x2327 
or alr20@comell.edu for details.
FOR SALE: 1978 Honda Hawk, 400cc, automatic and 
kick start, $400. E-mail Amy at alr20@cornell.edu or 
call x2327 or 789-1939
FOR SALE: Bed frame and m attress. Full size, 
wood stained dark cherry in excellent condition, 
$200. E-mail Amy alALR20orcall x2327or789-1939
FOR SALE: Ford Escort 1992. Little rust. 152,000 
miles. Runs very good. $2200. E-mail Alejandro 
Valencia at av68@comell.edu.

(GRADS, continued from page 3)
awards, but the greatest prize Kathryn 
brought the department is a $144,000 re
search grant from the National Research Ini
tiative,” said Acree. The grant will be used 
for continuing research on flavor release in 
the mouth.

Jill Richardson is working with Terry 
Acree and Thomas Henick-Kling, also in 
Food Science and Technology. The Ameri
can Wine Society Educational Foundation 
awarded her a $2,500 scholarship.

Han-Bin Chen, also in Acree’s lab in Food 
Science, won $200 in the Institute of Food Tech
nologists’ graduate student paper competition.

The $250 Goya Food Prize was awarded
(Continued in next column)

to Andy Rao’s graduate student in Food Sci
ence, Jirarat Tattiyakul, who is working to
ward a degree in Food Engineering. The title 
of her dissertation is ‘Heat transfer to a 
canned starch dispersion under agitation: 
Numerical simulation and experiment.’ The 
Society of Chemical Industry in the United 
Kingdom awarded her the Seligman Fellow
ship, with a stipend of 2000 pounds ($3000). 
“The fellowship will allow me to visit the 
UK’s food industry, food research institutes, 
and attend the UK’s food and drink confer
ence at Birmingham for three weeks,” said 
Tattiyakul.

“Ms. Jirarat Tattiyakul has had an out
standing record of accomplishments at 
Cornell. She also won the John Kinsella 
Award ($200) for sevice to International Stu
dents and the Ruth Herzog Award ($1,000) 
for Excellence in Food Science. Koy is also 
a very nice person with a warm smile who 
has helped many of her fellow students at 
the Experiment Station,” said Rao.

Congratulations to all!
P. Seem

The Sterling Renaissance Festival
Sterling, NY

Saturdays and Sundays Only
J u ly  1 to  A u g u st 13

O pen  R ain  o r  S hine  
G e t  R ed u ce d  C o st  T ickets  

F r o m  T h e  S tation  C lub

A d u l t : $ 1 2 .5 0  • C h il d r e n : $5
P u r c h a se  y o u r  t ic k e ts  th rou gh  
S ta tio n  C lub and a lso  rece ive  a 
cou p o n  for  $5 o f f  em b ro id ered  
s w e a tsh ir ts  at th e R e n a issa n ce  
F e s t i v a l .  C o n ta c t  C h e r y l  
T e n E y c k  a t  x 2 3 7 9  or  e -m a il  
c n tl@ n y sa e s . co rn e ll.e d u
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